
MAULED A MONOPOLY.

Flint Glass Workers Winning the
Sow Famous Corning Strike.

WRIGHT WILL BE HERE Y.

Settlement of the Cork Workers' Trouble
fieached lesterday.

MISCELLANEOUS IXDUSTEIAL NEWS

President Smith, of the American Flint
Glass Workers TJnioD, and John J. Martin
returned yesterday from Corning, X. Y.,
where there is in progress the greatest strug-
gle for unionism Mr. Smith's organization
ever experienced.

According to Mr. Smith, however, the
men hold the key to the situation, and it is
only a matter of a few weeks at the farthest
until they will have the firm completely de-

feated. On Saturday nicht CO men, in-

cluding at least 0 of the most skilled work-
men formerly employed by Houghton & Co.,
were sent to Findlay, O., where the;- - will be
employed by the Globe Chimney Works in
making the electric bulbs, upon which the
corning firm had such a monopoly.

Of the remaining 325 strikers it is claimed
that not a man has broken faith with the
organization, and all are standing firm for
recognition of their rights. Speaking of
the situation, Mr. Smith said: "This is the
hardest fight we have evrr had, but we will
win it as sure as the sun shine.

Corapalnts Made of III Usage.
"Every man we have organized is out and

the firm has the factory full ot green men
trying to operate, but their attempt is a
dismal failure. The newspapers of Corning
are leagued against us. They have been pub-
lishing coutiuually stones to tbe effect that
the men were defeated, when, in fact, tbe lat-
ter never were In danger or losing the fight.
The paper published and republished reports
that the tlrm bad all tbe men it needed,
anu conld get along very well with-
out tbe strikers and the men could
not get a line printed in their favor for anv.
thiDC- - The nrm even controlled the Assoc-
iated Press and prevented all information get-tio- e

out of Cornir.c concerning the strike."
Mr. Martin added in this connection: "Yes,

and they even controlled the telegraph office.
We wired a man in Boston to come
to Corning Immediately. In seven min-
utes, time the firm knew of it and in
fconie manner onr telegram was countermanded.If 'Ae sent out Information to any point, the
Arm found it out. and the information was
contradicted to suittho wishes of Houghton
& Co. I never saw a town where anyonehrm
could rnn things so completely their own way.
or where such injustice was aonetoalot of
workingmen."

Mr. Smttn continued: "The original cause of
this trouble was the discharge of a number of
employes because they were members of our
union. The factory was a non-unio- shod, and
we made an effort to organize it. When we had
secured 195 members tbe nrm found us out.Houghton is himself a member of ihe Ameri-
can Association of Flint and Lime Glas Manu.
faciurers. but was not willing that bis men
should enjoy the privilege he claimed for him-
self.

Not Considered an Ordinary Strike.
"As soon as he learned the names of about a

dczenofthe men who had joined tbe union,
they were discharged. The remainder quit ont
of sympathy for their fellow workmen. Since
tbe strike began we have organized about 150
more men. and we lnve them all in line.

"The difficulty is something more than
an ordinary strike. The principle, shall
workmen be permitted to exercise the
rishts belonging to them, and shall one firm
have a monopoly of an industry that nclonzs to
the manufacturers of the country are questions
Involved: and for once, if never before are ve
righting i.ot only for the rights of our own men
but for the manufacturers as well."

Mr. Maitiu. who went to Corning to get a
glimpse of the situation, said he had never seen
so much excitement as prevailed there when
the bO men leltfor Findlay. People gatheied
in great throngs aronrdtbedepotand along the
road, and when tbe special train carried theworkmen away, those who were left behindparaded the streets, waving banners and flags
and cheering themselves hoarse, as ir celebrat-ing the great victory as it was, Citizens joined
In with as much gusto as the men themselves,evidently in full svmpathy with the workers.

The sending of the men to Findlay, 0 marksa new era in the glass manufacturing industry
of the company. The monopoly on electricbnlbs, which has heretofore been held by
Houghton t Co., has been broken, and tbe
market will now be supplied bv other manu-
facturers. It is given out that unless theCorning tirtn come to the terms of their men
all of their skilled workmen will bo taken from
them and placed in other factories.

HEEE TOE A GOOD TIME.

Soap Manufacturers Lay Out a Programme
for To-Da- js Sleeting.

About all the delegates to the quarterly meet-
ing of tbe soap manufacturers have arrived,
and the first regular session will be held
The Executive Board met yesterday and out-
lined a programme for tOKliy This programme
includes as much pleasure as business, as tbe
men who are here are bent on having a good
time. The majority of them visited the theatersIan night.

Tbe meetings will be presided over by Mr.
Samuel Colgate. The other officers are: James
A. Kirk. First Vice President; H. T. Proctorsecond Vice President: Charles Lautz. ThirdVice President: William Feet, Treasurer, andB. Colgate. Secretary.

SINK MAKEES ORGANIZE.

Profits in the Business Reduced to Zero by
Cutting Prices.

Tbe manufacturers of sinks in the United
States organized an association at the Ander-
son yesterdav. Set eral millions in capital were
represented.

H. E. Maslin. the Secretary, or Syracuse,
said it was not a trust or combination, but
the makers had met for tbe purpose
ot fixing prices and tring to maintain them.
Rates have been so badlv cut in the past thatthere is scarcely any proht in the business. He
remarked that it was impossible to form a

as sinks repiesented only one of themany articles that were made by them. About
15 representatives were present.

A BIG FOW-WO-

Railroad Officials Going Over the List or
Grievances.

The monthly pow.wow of the superintend-
ents of tbe Panhandle sjtem was held at tbe
Pennsylvania company's office yesterday. Gen-
eral Superintendent J. F. Miller, of Columbus;
Ralph Peters. Cincinnati; J. H. Swartz,
E. B. Wall. c. M. Bennett, LDgansporr, andother officers were present.

They are considering the trrievances of themen on the lines wp- -t of Pittsbunr. but nobody
outside of themselves knows what was done.The luectinc ill be continued and itwill take some time to rcadjnst wages.

MINE WORKERS' MEETING.

Questions to Be Considered at
Contention.

The United Mine Workeis will bold a conven-
tion for tbe consideration of a num-
ber f important questions and the annual
election of officers.

The eight-hou- r question will be the principal
topic and whatever action is taken will be re-
ported to the general convention of miners at
Columbus next month.

Will Make Demands.
Union No. i. of tho Operative Plasterers'

Association, met last night and heard tbe re-
ports of their delegates to tbe late Boston con-
vention. 1 he scale for the ensuing year was
also discussed. It is quite likely the plasterers
will have some demands to make about May 1.

The Scale Is Signed.
Tbe corkworkers' difficulty has been settled.

The scale was satisfactorily arranged vesterdav,
and the men will go to ork The scale,
as it now stands, will expire January 1, 18W.
The advance gained by tho men amounts to a
little less than 10 per cent.

Taking Quay's Advice.
The Painters' District Council met last night

and considered tbe fight that Is now In progress
betweeu Unions Nos. 10 and 15. After throwing
two reporters down three flights of tairs theyadjourned without giving out any information.

Met and Organized.
The new Executive Boardof D. A. 3, K. of L.,

met last night and organized by electing J. L.
Evans Chairman, and H. E. Speidel Secretary.

No business was before the board for con-
sideration.

IT WAS TJHAUTHOBIZED.

No One Told to Secure Carnegie Hall for the
Amalgamated Meeting.

There Is some misunderstanding about tbe
engagement ot Carnegie Hall In Allegheny for
the next session of the Amalgamated Associa-
tion. President Weibe said yesterday that no
one bad been authorized to secure the ball as
he usually attended to that duty himself.

Clerk White of tho Allegheny Councils was
communicated with by telephone, and he said
Mr. Labugh haMronght the matter before the
Citv Property Committee for action, and it was
understood be had been requested to do so by
Mr. Weihe.

Mr. Weihe said Mr. Lahuglt never was au-
thorized by any one connected with tbe general
office to apply for the hall, and no one else in
the association bad the riebt to apply for it.
He further stated tbat lie did not know whether
they would use the hall or not He ba never
seen it. and In tbe absence of committee rooms
in the building, be is of tne opinion it will not
be suitable for the meetings. "Tbe matter is
in my hands," said Mr. Weihe. "and when I
am ready to secure a hall I'll do so without any
outside help." ,

EO0FEES IN SESSION.

Tbe National Organization Meets to Discuss
the Trade.

The fifth annual meeting of tbe National
Association of Master Composition Roofers
was bald at tbe Monongahcla House yesterday.
Tbe meeting was of a preliminary character,
as all of the drlegates have not yet arrived.
They will get here this morning, however,
when the convention will get down to busi-
ness.

Tbe local organization will entertain tbe
visitors at a banquet at the Hotel Duquesne
this evening.

Wright Will Bo Here To-Da- y.

A. W. Wright, of the General Executive
Board of the K. of L., will be in the city y

to settle tbe difficulty at tbe Ibmsen glass
bonse on tbe Soutbside, and to reopen the case
of John Phillips, the expelled member of L.
A.S00.

Industrial Rotes.
The new establishmentof the Britton Rolling

Mill, at Cleveland, is about completed, and
workjn the sheet and plate mill will be com-
menced February L

Superintendent Gilbert McIlvaine, of
tbe SbarpsviIIe road, was in the city yesterday,
and sajs the furnace owners of the valley will
not undertake to blow in for at least a month.

A tract of 600 acres of coal and timber land
in Cambria county has been purchased by tbe
Montana Coal Company for $30,000. M. G.
Getty. J. G. Stewart and Jacob Kreps are the
sellers.

SUICIDED IK VIBGIHIA.

A Pittsburg Iron Worker Ends His Life in
the South.

The following letter, from the postmaster at
Boikms, Va., was received by Postmaster

of tbi citv, yesterday and was submitted
to the press in the hope of getting some infor-
mation on tbe matter

"Boykiks, Va., Jan. 26.
Postmaster SIcKean, L'ittsburg:
"Dear Sir A few days ago a strange man

came to this place, with the following descrip-
tion, viz: Medium full face, red beard, light
hair; wore black Prince Albert cat, dark pants
and vest and black derby bat. He also wore a
small watch chain, but no watch, and a nice
Masonic pin. O i the nicht of the 26th Inst, he
shot himself with a pistol in the
right temple. Since this awful "deed I learn
that, previous-t- o bis arrival here, he told some
one on his journey here that he was froni Pitts-bur-

Pa., where be bad been engaged in the
iron works as a molder. or in some other de-
partment- Several parties in this place have
written and telegraphed to different cities and
towns and some local places, and yet we are to
learn of his starting place. Therefore, I write
you, thinking tbat you or some of your clerks
or carriers might know or have beard of such a
man being missing in your city. Please answer
atyonr earliest convenience, giving such in-
formation as you can obtain.

"Verv respectfully.
"W. N. BLANC HARD."

None of the nostoffiee emnlnvea or carrier
1 could recollect of any missing person whom the

auoye uescription wouia nr.

TRIALS OF TBACTION EOADS.

A Number of People Who Want Money in
Return for Accidents.

John D. Richards and bis wife, Ann Rich-
ards lesterday entered suit, for damages
against the Pittsburg Traction Company for in-

juries to Mrs. Richards. It is stated that on
April 20, 1800, she" wanted to get off a car at
Washington street. Tbe car was started before
she was off, and she was thrown to the gronnd
and badlv hurt. Mrs. Richards sues for SlO.OCu
and Mr. Richards for 83,000.

Patrick Harper entered suit against the Cen-
tral Traction Company for $1,000 damages. He
alleged that he went to get on a car when It
was started suddenly, and he was thrown to
tbe ground and badly hurt.

Frank J. Russ entered suit against the Citi-
zens Traction Company yesterday for $500 dam-
ages lor a wagon which was demolished by a
car running into it.

Will Order a Special Election.
The Mayor will next week issue a proclama-

tion ordering a special election in the Tenth
ward for a Common Councilman, to fill the un-
expired term of John Kearns, who forfeits the
position by reason of his election to tbe State
Legislature. The election will be held on Feb-
ruary 17. The person elected will have one
year to serve.

NEXT Sunday THE DISPATCH will be-
gin publication of a series of South Sea Let-
ters by Robert Louis Stevenson, the novelist.
Watch for tills great feature.

The best out of 50, the year in which Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup was introduced.

I HAVE seen the magic effect cf Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy in cases of croup and
colds among my grandchildren. We would
not think of going to bed at night without
bottle cf this remedy in tbe house. Cham-
berlain's medicines are growing more popu-
lar here every dar. J. R. Dodds, editor of
the daily and weekly Arbor State, of Wy-mor- e,

Neb. "wsu

Any Kind ofa Nose.
Frof Little, the expert optician, measures

the nose for frames as well as examines the
eye for lenses. Now permanently located
with Biggs & Co., Jewelers, Smitbfield and
Sixth av. wrhs

The fact should be borne in mind that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is intended
especially for acute throat and lung diseases,
such as coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough, and is superior to any
other known remedy for those diseases.

wsu

MEETINGS.

OF PITTSBURG COUNCILMEMBERS of L., are requested to meet
at their ball, corner Virgin alley and Wood
street,
WEDNESDAY EVENING. JANUARY i8.
at 0:30 sharp, to take action on the doath of our
late brother, Harrv Cupns.

LEONARD RAW. Councilor.
MRS. W. D. SEMPLE. R. S. Ja2S-8- 2

MEMBERS OF PITTSBURG COUNCIL
Jr. O. U. A. M.. are requested

to meet at J as. H. Porte's office. No. tOU Grant
street. WEDNESDAY EVENING. January
ZS, at 7:30 o'clock, sharp, to take action on tbe
death of our late brotuer, Harry Cupns.

I. S. FINCH.
Councilor.

A.W. SMART. R.S. ja2S-o-

ELECTIONS.- -

The chaktiers. Valley
Gas compaw. ,1PITTSBURG. Pa. Jauuarv 16.

ELECTION NOTICE THE
the stockholders of this com

pany will be held at the omen of tbe company.
Garrison building, corner Wood street and
Third avenue. Pittsbunr, Pa., on THURSDAY.
January 29. 1S9L at 'J o'clock p. jr.. tor tbe elec-
tion of a Board of Directors to serve for tbe
ensuing year, and for the transaction of such
other bnsiness as may come before the meeting.

ja!7.I6-- F. J. TEN BR, Secretary.
VrOTICE A MEETING OF THE STOCK-J-

HOLDERS of the Pittsburg. Allegheny
und Manchester Passenger Railway Company
will be held by order of the President and di-
rectors at tbe office of the company, at tbe cor-
ner of Market street and Liberty avenne, on
SATURDAY. January 31. 189L between the
hours of Zand3 o'clockin tbe afternoon, for tbe
pnrpose of holding the annual election for tbe
officers of the company and the transaction or
such other business as may properly come be
fore tne meeting. a. m. NEE.P2.ri,

FlTTSBUBa, PA., Jin. 19, 189L Secretary.
ja20-S5--

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH, r WEDNESDAY, 18JANUART -

advertisements one dollar per
squareor one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted, For Kale,
To Let, elc ten cents per line or each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than thirl; cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smithneld and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT, rOK SALE, TO LET. ANU OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVEKriSEllENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UPT0 91'. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with THE Dispatch.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. HIS CAIteON
STREET. TELETHON E N O. 602.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6121
PKSN AVE.

PITTSBURG ADDITIONAL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY SJOO Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, I4th street and Penn ave.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER. 53 Fedsral street.
H. J. McliUIUE, Market House, Allegheny.
F. H. EGGERS & SON. Ohio and Chestnut st.
THOMAS MCHEN RY, Western and lrwln aves.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. GLE1M. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED.

Stale Help.
CANVASSER-INTELLIGE-

NT. FOR
H. WATTS, 431 Wood sU

Jall-43--

PATENT OFFICEDRAUGHTSMAN-FO- R
D Dispatch office. Ja27-S- 2

BEF1RST-CLAS- SOBERIlNGINEER-MU- bT
uo other need apply. STAR

FIRb UR1CK WORKS, Twenty-secon- d and
Pittsburg. ja2S-5-3

CYLINDER OR .11)11
FEtDEK-GOO- D

feeder. Apply to JAMES MC.MIL-LI-

Ill Third av. jafiU60

A FIRST-CLAS- S MAN:IjWUNDRYMAN? make as good sand and chilled
rolls as are In the market. Call on or address Z.
BURNS, Hotel Duqncsne, between February 1
and 5. Jai-I- 3

- MIDDLE-AGE- D MARRIED MANMAN understands horses, to help working
on farm and plain gardening: must give good
reference: state wages, with house free. Apply
DISPATCH OFFICE. Jazw

EVERY LOCALITY TOMAN-I- N
and sell onr elder; made with-

out apples: stamp for particulars. NEW PRO-
CESS CIDER CO., Washington, la. JaI7-5- S

WHO UNDERSTANDS GARDENINGMAN the care of horses and cows. Call at 111
FOURTH AV.. Pittsburg. Pa. J28-1- 3

GOOD MEN TO WORK ON COM-
MISSION: a good thing for the right man.

IMPROVED CHAIR BRACECO.. 108 Fourth av.
JaS'--

ALESMEN-O- N SALARY OR COMMISSION
to handle tbe new patentchcmlc.il Ink eras-

ing pencil: the greatest selling noveltv ever pro-
duced; erases Ink thoroughly In two seconds: no
abrasion of paper; 200 to 600 per centprotlt: one
agent's sales amounted to 620 In six days: an-
other J32 In two hours: wo want one energetic
generai agent for each State and Territory; sam-
ple by mail 35 rents. For terras and mil partic-
ulars, address THE MONROE ERASER MFG.
CO., La Crosse. Wis. Ja24-- 3

Agents.
SELL AND EVERYBODY TOAGENTS-T- O

O'KeeTe's 25 cent pills. Good as
gold. Dr. O'Keefc's liver pills, cold or catarrh
pills, cough pills, dlarrhrea pills, dyspepsia pills,
rheumatism pills, headache pills, skin eruption
pills, worm pills, kidney plHs. ieucorrhosa pills,
backache pills, eye pills, teething pills, asthma
pills, croup pills, core throat pills, nerve pills,
nervous debility pills, whooping cough pills,

pills, malaria puis piles plll. Price,
25 cents: large bottles. SI. DR. O'KEEFE CO..
Homeopathic Chemists. .14 Firth av., Pittsburg.
Will move to 703 Smitbfield St. April I. Ja26-1-3

SELL THE PINLESS CLOTHESAGENTS-T- O
the only line ever Invented that holds

the clothes without Bins; a perfect success: patent
recentlv-issned- : sold only by agcuts, to whom the
exclusive right Is given; on receipt of 50 cents we
will send a samdc Hue br mall: also circulars:
price list and terms to agents: secure your terri-
tory at once. Address THE PINLESS CLOTHES
LINE CO., 17 Hcrinon street, Worcester. Mass.

WE WANT RELIABLE MEN IN
Western. Central and Northwestern a.

who are already traveling salesmen, to
carry our lubricating oil samples as a sloe line;
name reference and territory. MANUFACTUR-
ERS' OIL CO., Cleveland. O. J121-10- 0

SELL "E.MIN PASHA." BYAGENTS-T- O
31ountency-Jephso- n; the great com-

panion book to Stanley's "In Darkest Africa;"
sold only by subscription. P. J. FLEMING &
CO., 77 Diamond it.

Femnle Help.
APPRENTICES-IMPKOVEK- S. GOOD

alio ladles and girls tolearn
dressmaking and cutting. Call or write. LON-
DON AND PARIS DRESSMAKING CO.. 9C6i'cnn
avenue.

HOUSEWORK: . .SMALLG famllr.Kast End; references: good wages andpermanent- - A. L. V ATKINS (Goddel's office),
Collins av., 2d door below Penn av.. East End,
city a2WS.

GIRL-FO- R GENERAL HOUSEWORK, AT
REBECCA ST., Allegheny. Germin

preferred. Ja28-7- 9

WOMAN TO TAKE CAREM1DDLK-AGR- ladv; wages $10 per month. Apply
72S WYI.IE AV. Ja2S-4- 4

Male and Female Help.
WHITE OR COLORED;4TEAMSIXRS chambermaids, dining room,

dishwashers, cooks for small families, t4 per week;
chambermaids, S3 50: 100 hoii5c girls, 4 colored.
MEEHAN'S. 54 Grants:, Tel. 90. a26--

Situations.

MANAGEMENT OF A SET OF BOOKS-B- Y A
reliable party, or any other

clerical work that only requires a pjrt of his time
dally: reference given. Address SPECIAL. Dis-
patch office. Ja25-1- 4

A STEEL MILLFOSITIliN-I- N
by a young man who has had threeyears' experience. Address B. O., Dispatch

office. ja23-7-0

0S1TION-B- Y REGISTERED DRUGGIStT
with s ears' experience, either In city or

country. Address DRUGS, Dispatch office.
Ia2a-:- 6

AS SICK NURSE-B- YPOSITION lady. Address Mite. M. KELLY, 154
Forty-eigh- th sL, Pittsburg. Ja28-3-2

POSITION-A- S BILL OK OFFICE CLERK;
given. Address A. Z., Dispatch

offlce Ja27-9- 6

BOOKKEEPER: BEST OF
references. Address A. B., Dispatch office.

Ja27-9- 5

POSITION-A- S DRIVER BY EXPERIENCED
Address DRIVER, Dispatch office.

JaIS-2- 5

SITUATION BY A GERMAN MARRIED MAN
conversant with greenhouse

woricralso understands the care of stock. ss

H. B.. Dispatch office. Ja28-2- 0

S1TUATION-A- S COLLECTOR BY
can give good references as to

character ami security. Address COLLECTOR,
Sharpsburg P. o.

rartners.
PAKTNER-WIT- H (1.009 to f1.500 TO BUY AN

In a good paving business; will bear
Investigation. Address X L, Dispatch office

la28-3- 6

SIX GENTLEMEN WITH (500 EACH TO
syndicate for putting ou market

profitable inci gas plant, excelling anything hith-
erto Introduced. Address GAS, DUnatch offlce.

ja2S-3-4

Hoarders and Lodgers.
WITH

board. AMBEIteON AV.. three doors below
chnrch. References exchanged. jaS."-9w- s

COUlLE-O- R2 GENTLEMEN BYMARRIED to take a suite of rooms and take
breakfast and supper with owner: also could have
stable for horse; new house: fine location; at
Khadyslde. Address C. L. Y., Dispatch office.

ja2)-6- 9

Real Estate.

TO BUY-F- OR CASH, BEFORE THE 20TH
day of February, a large farm, suitable for

stock raising: must have good water and plenty
of It; no choice as to location: no objection to xiart
of farm having some timber on. Only owners ad-
dress, giving full parliruWrs and lowest cash
price. WILLIAMS & Co., Excelsior Building, 553
Grant st. Ja27-6- 7

OF GROUND-SUITAB- LE FOR SUB-
DIVISION Into lots: something to sell cheap

to people of moderate means. Address TRACT,
Dispatch offlce.

riuauclai.
YOU WANT TO BORROW OR LOANIFmoney on mortgages, buy or sell real estate,

we have the best or facilities for handling prop-
erty and placing or moneys. MCLA1N &

437 Grant st. Ja25-5-8

MONEY TO LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF
property, and at low rates, in large

and small amounts. I all on WILLIAMS CO.,
jaceisiur uuuuing. aoj urani St. ja2-D- 3

ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
countv property at lowest rates. UKNRl

A. WEAVER CO.. !K! Fourth avenue. mh2--D

TO LOAN(50O,000, XN AMOUNTS OF (3.000
and upward, on city and suburban property,

on 5 percent: also smaller amounts at 6 percent.
BLACK & BA11ID. 9s Fourth avenue.

D

TO LOAN (200,000 ON MORTGAGES (100
andunward at 6 per cent; (500, 000 at4i per

cent on residences or business property, vacant
lotscrlarms. S. H.FRENCH, 125 Fourth ave.

OC23--D

PERSON OR PERSONS-WI- TH CAPITAL OF
to S10.000 toinvest In asafeand perma-

nent investment: 8 per cent guaranteed annually.
Apply at 115 CARSON ST. or 2105 SARAH ST.,
8. B.

Miscellaneous.
FT.-GO- OD SECOND-HAN- D 70R800 Iron pipe. MCELROY Jfc CO.. No. 80

Third av. jaZS-- 6

WANTED.

Miscellaneous.
ALLTO USE JONES' BEDBUG PARALYZE!:.

Maple Roach Powder: contains no
poison: roaches banished oy. contract; fctls"
Hon elven or no pay. Prepared by UW. w.
JONES. SSFederaist., Allegheny, Pa. Sold by
all first-cla- ss druggists. Residence No. 80 Mon-tery- st.

AND TAILORS-T- HE A. D. RUDE
new method of catting will nroduce bright,

well-fittin- stylish garments without "T1langht only at CLEVELAND CUTT1NU
SCHOOL. Cleveland. Ohio. ja3--2

LADY-WISHI- NG TO BE HER OWNEVERY to call at 616 Penn ave.
Home's stores) and Investigate MADAME

ladles' tailoring sys:cm; norlsk;
parties responsible: school now open. nol9-2- 3

TO KNOW TnAT THEY CAN"EVERYONE sewing machine repaired In first
class order: all work warranted at the lowest
prices: genuine needles and attachments for all
sates at H.CAIM'KR'S, Sewing Machine Bazaar,
19 Sixth st two doors below Bijou 'Ihcater.

T

HOUSEHOLDERS-SEN- D
to let: special

IN
lists Thurs-

days and Mondays. Jag-l-

K.- - O'KEEFE'SO. K. SHOE BLACKING.o Everybody to use. Beats them all. Jaas-1- 5

FIRST-CLA- COOKS,
PARTIES-DESIRIN- G

laundresses, waitresses, house girls,
nurse girls, Housekeepers, French and German
governesses, to call at 319 WESTERN AV., Alle-
gheny t Ja23-S- 4

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
AVENIIE-A- N ELEGANTCENTER brick dwelling; 8 rooms and attic:

bath, laundry, both gases. Inside w. c.. line slate
mantels, tile hearths, asbestos fireplaces, extra
sanitary plumbing: perfect In every detail: terms
vcrr easy; lot 224x163 to Wylleav. J. C. REILLY,
77 Diamond sL 1a25-7- 0

AV.-N- O. WARD. LOTZSxFIFTH with a two-sto- brick, seven rooms and
two attics, hall, marble mantels, handsome chan-
deliers, both gases and bath, stables and carriage
house: a great bargatu. McLAIN & ZUGSMITH,
437 Grant st. JaiS'
FIFTH AV..-NE- AR SENECA ST..

dwelling; 10 rooms, with all modern
Imnroveuicnts: price very reasonable: lot 22x120
to Anu st. J. C. REILLY. 77 Diamond St.

Ia25-7- 0

T7ORTY-FOURT- CORNER OF FOSTER ST.
J? (5,500: brick house of eight rooms: modern
improvements: lot 24x100 feet. (581 SceW. A.
HERRON A SONS, 80 Fourth av. Ja2s-56--

OK 5 LOTS, WITH THE DWELLING
house, or the entire property, corner Thirty-thir- d
street and Wenster avenue, city to be sold

at public sale on Wednesday afternoon of this
week. January 23. at 2 o'clock, on the premises.
Particulars from, JAS. W. DRAPE Jt CO.. Agents
and Auctioneers, 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

Ja27-7- 7

DINWIDD1E ST. BRICK
dwelling; six rooms In good condition: will

rent for (15 per month and price only (1,400; (700or
(SCO cash will do, balance to suit. J. C. REILLY,
77 Diamond st. Ja25-7-0'

CHOICE DOWNTOWNSEVERAL GEO. JOHNSTON, 62 Fourth av.
Ja2S-1- 3

SECOND AV. PROPERTY,
near Smlthfleld St. GEO. JOHNSTON. 62

Fourth avenue. Ja23-4-3

(Drr 500-N- O. 332 TAYLOR ST.: THIS IS AjiJl fine properly and a great sacrifice: lot OOx
137. with a No. 1 frame dwelling of nine rooms
and finished attic, ball and vestibule: also, two
small Ininic houses of three rooms on rear end of
lot: Irutt and shade trees, etc.: street and alley
paved: the property Is cheap at (6.500; terms to
suit. See THOS. MCCAFFREY, 3509 Butler st.

OQ 200-NE- AT BRICK HOUSE. 5 ROOMS;
3)OJ modern Improvements: lot 21H3C136 ft. to

an alley, with stable; one of the best properties
on Webster av.. Eleventh ward: Indeed a bar-
gain. (o7). W. A. HEKRON & SONS, 80 Fourth
avenue.

300-O- N EIGHTEENTH STREET: TWO
iiil houses, one of six rooms and one of two

rooms; lot 20x60 feet; now renting for (31 per
month. (S3) See W. A. HERRON & SONS. 80
Fourth av.

GO OOO-N- O. 242 WEBSTER AV.. ELEVENTH09 ward, good brick house of four rooms and
finished attic: lot 20x54 feet. (85) See W. A.
HERRON & SONS, SO 1 ourth av.

CQ aoo-s- o. a) iustin st.. near van
OO IlItAAM, Sixth nard. brick house of six
rooms: lot 24x60 feet. (84) See W. A. HERRON
& SONS. SO Fourth av.

East End Residences.

FRAME ME

modern Improvements, slate roor,
stables, two carriage bouses, cemented cellar,
fmlt and shade trees, corner lot, slanton and
Sheridan avs., paved street, flagstone pavement:
one mlnntc from L)nque6ue electric railroad. In-
quire ON PREMISES. Ja25-12- 5

HOME-NE- W. LATK STYLE, 9
roems; location one of Ihe bcstlu Oakland;

a bargain Is offered If sold quick; price mnch be-
low cost. (141.) W. A. HERRON & SONS. $0
Fourth av. Ia24-41- -n'

A CENTRAL AND COMPLETE EASTHOME home at a low price, one square of
Hlland and Penn avs; and cables; new house,
modern stvle. Brooms, attic, ball, pantry, bath,
porches front and back. Inside w. c, ccmcuted
cellar, perfect sewerage; cheap at (3.000. (aa 108)
CHARLES SOMERS CO., 312 Wood St.. 6Cllt
Penn av.

NEW FRAME HOUSEHOUSE--A
threo finished attic rooms, on a sew-

ered street: first-rat- e neighborhood and wlthlu
two minutes of Filth a.-- , cable; has vestibule,
halt, sliding doors, state mantels, nat. and art.gas, bath, hot and cold waten range: lnjact. en
tirely modern and at lovv price; will not require
muencasu: lot ufxir. s. a uitini. & CO.,
Penn and Shady avs., E. E. 1634.

CHEAP HOUSE.OAKLAND-VER- Y
10 rooms. In splendid repair, with

all modern conveniences: lot contains about one
and acres of graund: on prominent
street, near cable and Duquesne electric roads;
good reason glren for selling. Inquire of W. H.
WATT, 102 Fourth av. Ja27-S- 3

OAKLAND-CHOI-
CE RESIDENCE

part or Oakland at a bargain, or
will exchange for'Alleghenv property.

& WILLIAMS. 154 Fourth av,

INVESTMENT --TWO NEWSOLID mansard brick dwellings, eight
rooms each, with hall, vestibule, natural and ar-
tificial gas. hot and cold water, bath. Inside w.c, front porches, etc. : will rent for f!52 per year:
price. (7.500: great bargain. BAXTER. THOMP-
SON & CO., 162 Fourth av.

(" ST., E. K, CONVEN-ijl- H

IENT to cable cars, new Queen Anne
frame dwelling: slate roof; 10 rooms, reception
hall, double parlors, bath. Inside w. c. stationary
w. s.; hardwood and slato mantels, tile hearths:
china closet, panlrv: hardwood 6talrcase and fin-
ish, back stairs; Inside shutters: gas fixtures,
electric bells: handsomely painted, grained, and
papered; both gases, range, laundry, stationary
tubs: cement cellar: front audhacic porches; trees
and shrubbery: street jewcred: larvclot; an ele-
gant home. WM. PETTY & CO., 107 Fourth av.

Q7 200-PE- NN AV.. NEAR WINEB1DDLE.
I S K. E.. new mansard brick dwelling; 9

rooms, hall, tile vestibule, double parlors: bath.
Inside w. c, stationary w. s.; slate mantels and
tile hearths; china closet, pantrv; hardwood
staircase and finish, back stairs: Inside shutters;
gas fixtures: electric lights and bells; handsomelv
grained and painted: both gases city water;
range, laundry, stationary tnbs: cement cellar:
front and back porches; street sewered and
paed: Iot21vl06: terms to'suit. WM. PETTY &
CO., 107 Fourth av.

&A 200 WILL PURCHASE ONE OP THE
Otfcl neatest and most complete modern seven-roo- m

houses In the East End: good lot: situated
on one or tbe best streets. In fine neighborhood:
only (i.OOO in cash and the balance 6ame as a
monthly rent: this Is a good chance to secure a
nice home. Inquire of KELLY' & ROGERS. No.
6315 Station St.. East End.

(gs) 300 WILL PURCHASE A NEWjjjs frame house In the East End. 5 minutes'
walk from R. IE. station; has slate mantels, hall,
vestibule, double lront doors, front and back
porch, clec. lights, slate roof: In a pleasant loca-
tion; onlvf500 cash, balance to suit. J. C. .IA.MI-SO- N

& CO., 133 tranksuiwn ay. ja27-9-9

ffj ,1 vA NEW NINE-ROO- FRAME
3Tt1 house near Highland av.. East End. two

squares from cither cable road: bath.ln-ldew- . c.
slate mantels, tile hearths, slate roor. porches,
electric lights, sliding doors; everything Aerv
neat and nice: easy terms. J. C JAMISON
CO., 133 Fraukstown av. Ja27-9- 9

700-F- OR A FRAME HOUSE IN
9 the East End. one sonare from llnnupsni.

iiacuuu; lias uai.cas. uaui, insiac w. c. range,
electric light and stable: (4X1 cash and (25 per
month: vacant ground or a smaller house would
betaken In exchange. J. C.JAMISON Jt CO.. 1

Frankstown av., E. E. Ja27-9- 0

ffijf; 830 OAKLAND WARD ST.. NEARilJ) Wllmot, two-stor- y and mansard brick
dwelling, eight rooms, batn, h. and c. water, both
gases, launory. cemented cellar, etc.: the price
named ou this property Is much below Us real
value: lot 40x120 to alley. J. C. REILLY. 77
Diamond st. Ja2S-6- 3

iStl FRAME. 'IN GOOD AND
O-- i' convenient locality: easy 8 nilnntes' walk
to two cable Hues and 2 minutes to electric; from
and back porches; nat. ana art. gas; citv water;
small cash payment, balance to suit: lots 24x100.
S. A.DICKIE & CO., Penn abdShadvaves.. E. K.,
840; .

CO 200-- A GOOD INVESTMENT ON LINE.OO) of Duquesne Electric road, and near East
Liberty station: lot 40x146 feet, with 2 houses or
4 room, each: this is worth the money and will
pay good Interest. Inquire of KELLY'
ROGERS, No. 6315 station St., East End.

QQ 200-WI- LL BUY A HOUSE ONijiJI Joy St., neir Roup's station. East End:
front ana back porch, uat. gas, eltv water and
stable: a neat little home-I- an excellent neigh-
borhood; easy terms. J. C. JAMISON & CO.. 133
Frankstown av., E. E. Ja27-9- 9

iJJQ 50O-W- H.L BUY A NEW HOUSE
CO' on corner of two good streets: lot 24x100
1 1. : well situated : only 3 minutes' walk from East
Liberty station and cable cars. For further par-
ticulars Inquire or KELLY A ROGERS, No. 6315
Station St., East End.

ItOOM MODERN. HOUSE. IN BAU1I
Grove; reception hall, slate mantels, tile

hearths, sliding door, pantry, bath, laundry.sta-tlonar- y,

washstand, every modern .convenience;
house cnninally well built; lot40xlll' to alley.

S. A. DICKIE Jt CO., Penn and Shady ays.. East
End, 2420. a27.Ji-Tu-

wfmSim BttZeSBETB!

"mw WW-'- ?

FOB SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

East End Residences.
CARVER Sl O-STORY FRAME, NINE

bathroom, finished In hard wood,
slate mantels throughout, china closets and large
pantries, two porches: lot 25x100: low price andvery easy terms. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,
162 Fourth av.

Allegheny Residences.
SECOND WARD. ALLEGUENY-- 2 PRESSED

front houses: 5 rooms each: only (4,100
for both. BALTENSPERGER& WILLIAMS, 151
Fourth av. Ja28-42--

QQ' 000 FREMONT 31"., ALLEGHENY-3- 50
pressed brick, a rooms, all possible

conveniences: fot20xl69 to40-fo- street. BAX
TER, 1HOMPSON &CO., 162 Fourth av.

Hazelwood Residences.
HAZELWOOD-2-STOR- Y FRAME

bath, halt, laundry, hard-
wood finish, newly papered and painted, nal. gas.
h. and c water, luslde w. c.. sewered, etc. : lot
60x120 feet: 2 mluutcs' walk from Hazelwood sta-
tion and Seeoud Avenue Electric Railway: price.
(6. 800: terms reasonable. IRA M, BURCHF1ELD,
i53 Fourth ay. ial3-3-0

CJQ 300-O- N HAZELWOOD AV.. A VERl
(SOI neat brick house, 6 rooms: well finished,
modern Improvements; one of the best locations
In Hazelwood: this property Is cheap. (72E.E.)
See W. A. HERRON & SONS. 80 Fourth av.

20,24, 23,31

Suburban Residences.
EN QUEEN ANNEB dwelling ten rooms: all nosslbfc conveniences:

mree porcnes: large lot; low once 10 xcuruaryi.
BAXTER. THOSIPSON CO., 162 Fourth av.

-- CLOSE 'IO RAILROADSEWICKLEYvery neat country home:
frame dwelling, 8 rooms, front and back porches,
nat. gas, city water, large new stable, cistern,
etc.; milt trees on place; lot, 80x125 toaltey;
price, (3. two. J. c. REILLY, 77 Diamond st.

Ja25-7-0

(IT 000 IN CASH-- A NICE SUBURBAN
tlJX? home at Glcnfield, P.. Ft. W. C. R. R. ;
5 nilnntes from station; large level lot 80x170;
substantial, well conditioned bouse: 6 rooms, fin-
ished attic good cellar, natural gas, pnre water,
stable, fruit trees, shrubbery, etc.: cheap at
(2.400. fb 153-3-44) CHARLES SOMERS A CO..
313 Wood St., 0019 Penn av. Ja28-16- "

2QACRLSOFLAND-ABARUAINT- O QUICK
house; near enough to

railroad that one may come toe town dally: also
near to several local Interests that are Rare to
rapidly ethance its value. MAGAW GOFF,
L1M.. 145 Fourth av.

FOR SALE LOTS.

Cltr Lots.
AV A BARGAIN IN A LOT NEARWYl.lE St.. left hand side going out; per-

fectly level: 24x127; will let this go at (1.050 If told
soon: prtre of adlolnlng lot Is (1,400. J. C.
REILLY, 77 Diamond St. Jatt-7- 0

OriTk SICE BUILDING LOTS-- ON WYLIE,
lJU WebsterandBedlordavs. GEO. JOHN-

STON, 62 Fourth av. Ja28-- 4')

- East End Lots.
AVENVE-(- 80 l'ER FOOT FRONT;

lot 76x163 feet: the choicest property on tbe
street; it Is also (20 per foot front less than ad-
joining property; a great bargain to a quick
buyer: must be seen to bo appreciated. THOS.
LIGGETT. 71 Diamond st.

Suburban Lots.
(GOO EACH-L- A UREL STATION. AD-

JOINING West Bcllevne. P., Ft. W. iC. R.
R.: choice building lotf, level, liilUO feet, 20mlnutcs
from city, 3 minutes from station; electric cars
will run to the property; 20 trains a day each way;
fare 8 cents, il. F. H1PPLE & CO., 90 Fourth av.

farms.
TTIARM-2- 32 ACRES. ABOUT 30 ACRES OF
X this In fine oak timber: land level and rich:
one of the best places for crops, fruit or dairy In
Westmoreland county: good two-stor- y frame
house: new barn, 80x64 ft.; short mile trom sta-
tion, P. R. K.: small cash payment, balance long
time. ED WlTTIaH. 410 Grant st. Ja21--

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
"CHANCES-N- O MATTER OF

"what description, sold rapidly andfor cash:
partnership negotiated; capital procured; money
Invested; patent rights bought and sold. Call on
WILLIAMS & CO., Excelsior Building, 553 Grant
St. Ja27-b- 6

CARPET AND SHOE STORE,
an established cash business of over (40,000 a

year; rare opportunity: satisfactory reasons for
selling; (75,000 cash paid ly for wages
In the community. Address DRAWER F, lrwln,
Pa. Ja27-4-2

STORE WHOLESALE AND RETAILFEED and feed store, having large trade In
lime, cement, sen er pipe, etc., and also having
connected a fully eqnlppcd Ice business: the
buildings and grounds cover four 20xl00-fo- ot lots
on P. R R. at the station, and goods can be un
loaded ulthout horses; here Is the opportunity of
aiiietimc lor two actiye young nen woo are not
averse to taking hold, as there is practically no
limit to tbe business available; present owner
be Ing largelv Interested in real estate, will sell to
a suitable linn or person. F. SC1IUCHMAN.
Homestead. Pa, 1s27-8- 9

l EN ERAL STORE IN GOOD LIVE TOWN.
JT gnlcory stores; (MO to fi, 000; cigar stores, (I0O

iu f.K(AJOk?uoe siorcs, urujf siures, iiuoun stores.
bakeries, newspaper routes. PERCIVA1.
CHAPMAN, 439 Grant st. JalS-S-

T IQHT MANUFACTURING. BUSINESS- -I' well established. Any person wishing to
make a profitable Investment may address P. o.
BOX N O. 448. Ia23-S- 0

T UMBER YARD AND PLANING MILL
JLJ Willi annual Dusiness or (I50,jon, on casv
terms; shoe store, (375; butcher shop. (250; p,

grocery stores, (500 to (5,000; restaurant,
llvcry stable, bakeries, cigar stores, drug stores,
milk donots. SUEPARD & CO., 151 Fourth av.

4aI6

MEAT MARKET SPLENDID STAND;
rent: fixtures complete; owner In

trouble: family needs money; no money offer re-
fused; a chance In a lltettme: don't miss It.
WILLIAMS, Excelsior Building, 556 Grant st.

Ja27-9- 1

AND FIXTURES-- OF GOOD PAYING
grocery business, situate four miles from

city at railroad station. Address A. R., Dispatch
office.

Business Properties.
XJKICK PLANT-WI- LL SELL OR LEASE: AJj good Investment: along the main line of
I'cnnsyivauia itauroaa; cquippea witn steam,
large kilns, large dry floors, all modern improve-
ments, in good runn ng condition: the very best
kind of clay In large quantltv; reason for selling,
falling health, if you mean business, for further
particulars call at 411 FIFTH AV. )a2S-l5--

HOTEL-T- UB MOSTCOSMOPOLITAN Ashtabula Harbor, doing a
first-cla- business, and cvcrrthlng In good order,
and a good barroom In connection; accommoda-
tions for 45 guests. C. TIMMERMAN, Harbor,
Ashtabula co., O. aI8-7- 7

FIFTH PROPERTY. NO 497,
Van llr.iam st.; Iot2I.SvsD leettoour

alley, with a large substantial business house.
(75.) See W. A. HERRON Jt SONS, No. MFourth
avenue. w

"V.UARRY-FIK- ST CLASS QUARRY OF MASS-L- J
ILLON sandstone, on Pennsylvania Rail-r- e

d Company's lines: plant well equipped: also
a flrst-cla- is sand mill. Address THE VOGT
STONE, CO., Masslllon, O. Ja2S-3l-- D

Crr OOO-F- OR A well LOCATED BUSI-t- j)

I 1 NESS property that Is bound to enhance
in value: the lot, 28x200 feet, fronts on Penuav.
and on a street In rear; a store room and
dwelling attached on Pent. av. and 4room dwell
ing on rear. For further particulars Inquire of
Jir.ijLti a iiuux.ua, no. ojm station St., jtasi
End .

Oy OOO-- A GOOD BUSINESS PROPERTY ON
JjSO' Frankstown av.. East End; lot 20x120
feel; brick building, containing a fine store-
room and 6 living rooms; this property is well lo-
cated and will be sold on casv terms. Call on
KKI.LY-- ROGERS, No. 6315 Station St.. East
r.nn. jaanc-wr-s

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock, Etc
BAY PACING IIOR3F-- I0 HANDS HIGH. 6

old; won the 2:50 pace In Tarenlum
last summer in three straight heats. Aptilyto
JOHN "TEHLB. 320 Ohio St.. Allegheny, Pa.

J128-3- 9

WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONSDELIVERY ourown make. WM. 11ECKERT,
340 to M4 Ohio street. Allegheny. Telephone, 3420.

r1EAM-A- T A
JL team; can be seen at 533MURTLAND AV.,

Dallas sta.. L. E. ja27-5-0

aiaclunery and Metals.
HOISTING ENGINES-WO- RKAUTOMATIC right and left, with single or

double drum: second-han- d boilers and engines
alto on hand; general machine work promptly
executed: correspondence solicited. COMB1.NA-TIO- N

ENOINECO.. L1M., 314U t'enn aye. Pltts-jur- g.

s'

IN SECOND-HAN- ENGINES
and boilers: one 12x18. one 11x24. one 10x20.

one 10x16. 9x12, 8x12. 8x14. 7x12, and large stock of
smaller sizes, portables on wheels and on skids:

governors, pulleys, shartlng. etc. 5Pumps, Allegheny, Pa. JOHN S. YOUNG.
Ja5-- D

HOISIING ENGINES. DERRICKS AND
forging, steel hoUUng and guy

ropes In stock: stationary engines and boilers,
shears, clay and ore pans. etc. THOMAS CAR-LI- N

'S SONS, Lacockam1 Sauduskystreets, Alle-
gheny. Pa.

rriHE TAYLOR-BE- CK AUTOMATIC AND
JL compound engines-T- or electric light and
lallway service: engines and boilers In every size
and stvle: saw mills and machin-
ery. 1IARMES MACHINE DEPor, 99 r Irstav.,
Pittsburg. Pa. dell-92- u

rriUE FORTERJfcDOUTHETTCO.. LIMDAB-J- L

ICAU11 st. and River av., .Allegheny, Pa .
engines hollers and castings. Repairing promptly
attended) to. JaS-a- r

"VACUUM" FXHAUST STEA JI
Economizer, Feed Water Heater and Puri-

fier, is tho most perfect device known for heat-inga-

purifying tne feed water for steam hollers
and manufacturing purposes, and for heating
outldliigs at any description without back press-
ure on engine, returning the condensation to
the boiler lii the one apparatus: readily cleaned
without stopping machluery: all parts accessible;
furnished on trial for accentaneu-sen- d for new
Illustrated eatalogueorconvincina proofs. WAR- -
RIT.N. WPMHTriJUVI JQ1 !'. fhllrfj.lnhf'' deao--

28 1891;
v- - -

gja

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Miscellaneous.
AND PIANO AT AUCTION-1- 20

Monterey St., Second ward. Allegheny: Fri-
day, Januarv. 50, at 2 o'clock; dressing bureau,
bedstead, husk and hair mattresses, wardrobe,
carpets, bedding, dining table, lounge, stove,
what-no- t. hatrseat chairs, dishes, 'etc. dicker-
ing piano. A. LEGGATE & SON, Auctioneers.

Ja27-8- 6

AT AUCTION-1- 20 MONTEREY ST..PIANO ward. Allegheny: a (bickering
piano, in conuectlonwlth sale of furnllnre. on
Friday. 30th Inst.--

, at 2 o'clock. A. LEGGATE &
SON. Auctioneers. la27-8- 6

PERSONAL.

GOING I OOINO! GOING!PERSONAL help: come at once. PKRE-GRIN-

Fourth av. Ja2S-4- 5

HOUSEHOLDERS. SEND IN
advertisements of rooms to let; special lists

'Ihursdays and Mondays.' 7

PAID FOR OLD GOLDPERSONAL-CAS- H
jewelry repaired: new workjnade

to order. CHRIS. UAUCH, 511 Smlthfleld st.
J7I8-S- 1

PERSONAL-ENCYCLOPE-
Clnxinbcrs' Encyclopedia. (IV. All

others at half prices for 30 cmys only. FRANK
BACON & CO.. 301 Smlthfleld St., Pittsburg, Pa.

Ja28

BOOKS-W- E HAVETHEPERSONAlrlNE of finely 'illustrated books
in Pittsburg: benutlfulblndlugstlow prlccs:come
and see' them: hundreds of books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK.S10RE, 900 Liberty st. del2

ADVANCE IN THEPERSONAL-GREA- T
heating; the maximum of heat,

cheerfulness, economy, cleanliness and comfort,
witn the minimum of cost, .labor and attention;
the "Backus" Patent Heater, portable, open, re-
flecting and steam radiating: constructed on

n scientific principles: utilizes every
particle of heat: no waste, no odor, no smoky
chimneys; no fines or chimneys required: pos-
sesses all tne cheerfulness ot the opeu grate and
none of Its disadvantages, and can be placed
either In the ordinary rep:ace..or in anv position
In an apartment. Can be seen at JOSEPH
WOODWELL.& CD'S., corner Wood and Second
av., city. Gas lor fuel and a match for kindling
can be lighted' In a moment and extinguished
when not required. Ja28-3- 7

, ' FOUND.
A LARGE LOT Otf WINTER

clothing belonging to residents or this city
was found banging in the rooms occupied by
DICKSON, the .tailor, 65 .Filth aye., upstairs,
altered, cleaned and repaired; the owners should
call for them, as Dlcksou requires the room.

nol3--

LOST.
'

OST-- ON MONDAY. JANUARY 58. ABOUT
6 p. f.. small yellow pocketbook; finder will

be Uberallvpald for trouble of leaving same at
SPOHN A MURPHY, druggists, No. 2 Oarson
St.. Southslde. Ja28-6- 1

AUCTION SALES.

LAW OFFICE OF J. A. EMERY',
131 FIFTH AV.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

Estate of Isabella Thorn,Dcc'(l

VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF THEBYOrphans' Court, of Allegheny County, we
will expose to public sale on the premises, on
THURSDAY. February 19. 1891, at 2 o'clock P.
31., the following described real estate, late ot
Mrs. Isabella Thorn, deceased.

AH tbat certain lot or piece of ground sltnate
in tbe Third ward,' city of Allegheny, con.ity of
Allegheny, and htate of Pennsylvania, being
lot No. 45 inR. S. Cassat's nlan. of lots as re-
corded in Deed Book, vol. 53,'page 3S0, bounded
and described as follow?, t:

Beginning on tbe west side of Linden street
at tbe distance of ISO feet from Knoll street;
tbeuce southwardly 20 teet; thence along tbe
line of lot No. 48, in said plan,' parallel
with Knoll street, westwardly 100 feet to
Orchard alley; thence along Orchard alley
northwardly 20 feet, and tbence along tbe line
of lot No. 44, in said plan, eastwardly 10b leet to
Linden street, at tbe place of beginning,- - On
which is erected a two-stor- y brick dwelling,
being part of the same property which Martha
Rndgers by deed dated the 2d day of January,
1853, and recorded in the Recorder's office in
Deed Book, vol. 167, page 530. granted and
conveyed to said Isabella Thorn, deceased.

Terms of Sale Ten per cent of purchase
money cash on day of sale; thirty-fiv- e hundred
dollars of purchase money (including the hand
money) on confirmation of sale and delivery of
deed, and the balance in one year from confirm-
ation of sale and delivery of deed, with interest
thereon, to be secured by bond and tight mort-
gage on the premises.
DAVID U.MOON AND JOHN H. MILLER,

Executors.
J. W. DRAPE, Auctioneer.

Pittsburg. January 27. 1891.

wkUD NOTIONS AT- -DRYGOOD3 morning. January 28,
at 10 o'clock, at tbe rooms. No. oil Market st.
Fjne'dress goods, suitings, hosiery, gloves, but-
tons, hoods, caps, ladles' and children's gar-
ments, etc. HENRY AUCTION CO., Anc'rs.

ja25-S- 5

AUCTION SALE
H. R SMITHSON.

Real Estate and General Auctioneer, room 58,
Eisner building. Flttb and Wood street. Sales
of jewelry and merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

deo-e6- n

OFFICIAL riTTSDURG.

Department of Public Safety, (
PlTTSBUBO, J an. 22, 189L

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at the office of the City Controller

until February 2. 1891. at 2 p. Jr., for remodeling
and refitting building No. 416 Liberty street.

Specifications and all information can be
obtained from Charles Biukel, Architect,
Hamilton building, 91 and 93 Fifth avenue.

Proposals must be accompanied by bond in
donble the amount ot bid, with two sureties,
said bond to be executed before tbe Mayor or
City Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

J. O. BROWN, --

Chief Department of Public Safety.
" ""ja22-1- 8

FOR SALE OF A TRACTPROPOSALS land to the city of Pittsburg.
Notice is hereby given in accordance with tbe
terms of an ordinance of the city of Pittsburg,
entitled "Ail ordinance directing advertise-
ments for proposals to the city of Pittsburg
for the sale to the city of real estate to be used
for tbe relief and employment of the poor, and
also providing for the reception anu opening
ot said proposals and subsequent action in
reference thereto, and also providing means
for tbe pavment of such purchase., That the
City Controller of tbe city of Pittsburg will re-
ceive sealed proposals until 3 o'clock p. M. on
Wednesday. January 28, 1891. lor tbe sale to
the city of such a tract or tracts of land, which
scaled proposals shall be In writrnc, executed
and acknowledged by the owner or owners of
tbe tract or tracts proposing to be sold, and
agreeing to sell said tracts ot land to tbe city
of Pittsburg, and to convey the same to said
city in fee simple, clear of all incumbrances,
and by a deed at general warranty, and for.a
sum stated in cash. Eacb of said proposals
shall give to tbe city of Pittsburg tbe option, for
30 days from its date, to buy or refuse to buy said
property at- - tbe price named. The land em-
braced in any of the tracts so offered for sale
to the city of Pittsburg shall be located within
tbe county of Allegheny, and shall front upon
a river, and shall have railroad facilities for
ready access thereto and tberefrom.

The right is hereby reserved to reject any
and all proposals made In response to this ad-

vertisement, and no approval ot purchase made
by tbe officials of the city of Pittsburg, as pro-
vided in tbe third section of the ordinance
hereinbefore referred to, shall be binding upon
said city of Pittsburg until the same shall havo
been approved by resolution by the Councils of
the city of Pittsburg as provided by law.

B. C. ELLIOT.
jal7-20-- Chief of Department of Charities.

Continued' on Eighth Page.

LEGAL NOTICES.

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
i anyone Indebted to the'late Wm. Need-ba-

of Baldwin township. Allegbefiy connty.
or havintr any claim against the estate arc
berehv notified to make it known on or before
the 20th of January, lSAl
ja27-I3-- JOSEPH NEEDHAM, Executor.

OF AUGUST SCHMIDT.ESTATE Letters 'testamentary on tbe
above estate hayiucbeen granted to tbe under-
signed, all persons Indebted to raid estate are
requested to make payment, and those having
claims to present tho same without delay to
JULIUS C. LOW, Executor, No. 95 Fifih av.,
or his attorney, MARSHALL "BROWN. No.
157,Foortb av.. jiH-38--

JOHN F. CLULEY.DECEASEDESTATE ,ts hereby given tint letters testa-
mentary on the e stateof Johu.F. Cluley, de-
ceased, late bf Pittsburg, have been Issued to
the undersigned. All persons Indebted to tbe
estate are requested to make pavment and per-
sons having claims to'present tbe name to me,
ELIZA CLULEY, Executrix ot John F. Cluley,
deceased. N . oTJ.Graiit street. ja2l9-WE-

Tne SAFfcDiyosiT Company "1

OF. PlTTSBUBO, !

NO. S3 FOURTH I av., r
PrrrsuuRO. Ja'n. 12, 1SD1.J

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
JLl ancillary letters ot adminstiatlon c t. a.,
on estate of Julia C Coleman, late of tbe coun-
ty ot Orange and State of New York, have been
granted to tbe undersigned, to.whom all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make Immediate" payment, and tbose having
claims or demands against the name will make
them knowu without delay. THE SAFE T

COMPANY PF PITTSBURG, Ancil-lir- y

Administrator, No. 83 Fourth av., Pitts-bur- j,
Pa,

TO LET.

City Residences.
AV. --TWO HOUSES: ALLCENTER Improvements. GEO. JOHNSTON,

Agt., 62 Fourth ay. Ja28-4-9t

TVWELLINGS-I- N ALL PARTS OF THE
JL city and suburbs: send us your name and
address and we will mall yoa our rent list regu-
larly until April 1 free of charge. BLACK A
VAinu. ski ronrtn av. "'AND APAI.TMENTS-CA- LL OH
HOUSESfor printed L'st fre. DIXON CO..
112 Fourth av. Ja27-- 8t

East End Residences. ,
END RESIDENCES-SEN- D US YOUREAST and address and we will mall you our

rent list regularly untlt April I, free of charge.
BLACK & BA1RD, aj Fourth av. del7-2- 0t

FFTH AV., NO. 43C4 (BEL1.EF1KLD)-TH- F.
brick dwelling now occupied by

the subscriber: contains 12 rooms and has all the
modern conveniences: also stable and carriage
house. Inquire of WM. HOLMES. 10 and 12

Wood St.. or at the above number,Flflb av.
a21-2-

OF BOQUET AND
OAKLAND-CORN- ER

sta.: a choice brick residence or7
rooms; hall, vestibule and all modern conven-
iences: laundry In basement: lot 75 feet front;
rent (50 per month: Immediate possession. J. E.
G LA S3 i. CO.. 133 Fifth av. Ja27-7-8t

Allegheny Residences.
ALL PARTS OFDWFLLINGS-I- N

snhurbs: send us your name and
address and we will mall you our rent list regu-
larly until Aorlll free or 'charge. BLACK &
BAfRD, 95 Fourth av. dc!7-2-

ST. NEAR NORTH AV..MONTEREY twohou'c. II rooms each: all
modern Improvements. GEO. JOHNSTON, 62
Fourth av., Pittsburg. Ja28-4-

Suburban Residences.
XETr STATION, W. P. R.BEN 12 rooms, finished attic, wash and bath-

rooms, stable and two acres of vineyard, good
water with cistern, for one year or more, inquire
of W.A. YOUNG.34 Grant Bennett,
P. O.
- 1 ACRES-I- N BOROUGH BELLEVUE ON
JLX New Brighton turnpike, on which is brick

house, 8 rooms: also barn and orchard: possession
given atany time. Inquire ALEX PATTERSON,
coruer Preble and Franklin, Allegheny.

st

Basin ess Stands.
WITH Oil- - WITHOUT POWER,

In the center or Allegheny city; siie of floors,
20xlOo: elevator, steam heat. For further Infor-
mation call upon BLACK. & BA1RD. a Fouitb
av. ja21-4- 9t

LARGE STOREROOM AT 75 (DISPATCH
Diamond st : next store but one

to Smlthfleld: size about 20X100, and widening to
30 feet la therexr: steam heat, electric light and
rear entrance for wagons and goods; power can
also be supplied If needed. Apply to J.

room 26, Dispatch building. 73, 77 and 79
Diamond st. ja22-9-

WITH OR WITHOUT STEAJI POWERLorr loft for light manufacturing; long
lease If desired. Inquire or PEARL LAUNDKi.
N os. 25 and 27 Federal st., Pittsburg. JalT-'J-St

AND BUSINESS ROOMS IN ALLSTORES or the two cities and suburbs: send your
name and address and we will mall you our rent
list regularly until April 1, free or charge.
BLACK t. BA1RD. 95 Fourth av. del7-2-

NEW-N- OS. 493 AND 500
STOREROOMd-TW- O

see onr printed list. DIXON &
CO., 112 Fourth av. Ja27--

FLOOR OF75.77and 79 DIAMONDTHES1XTH be to let from April 1. with possibly
possession to lessee earlier: dimensions 60x90
eet: lighted upon all four sides and also from

large central well: suitable for large wholesale
wareroom or light manufacturing: both passen- -

and freight elevators, clectrl". light, steam
eating aud power sanplied irneces.iry. Apply

to J. L.CLARK, room 26, 7, 77 and 79 Diamond st.
Ja22-S-

Offices. Desk Room. Etc.
OFFICES IN THENEW SCHMERTZ

building, corner Water and Market sts.;
steam heat, elevator and Janitor services free:
low rent to good, steady tenants; offices single or
In suites. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth av.

j2l-49- f

NEW BANK OP COMMERCE
OFFICES-TU-B Is now complete and ready for ten-
ants; offices arc flreproor: rented with light, heat,
water, elevator and Janitor service, and will be
found first-cla- In every respect. Apply to J. T.
COLVIN. President, room 303. jal0-13w- st

IRISH. PENN. EISNER. EX-

CELSIOR. Schmcrtr. Knhnand other build-
ings and In other good localities: send ns your
name and address and we will mall you our rent
list regularlr until April 1 free of charge. BLACK
4 BAIRD. 95 Fourth av. JalS 63t

GERMANrA SAVINGS BANK
- Building. Wood and Diamond sts.-- . singly

or In suits: all modern Improvements and low
rent. Inquire at THB BANK, oc2J-4-9t

OFFICES TO RENT
OFFICES-DESIRAB-

LE
Exchange bulldlng.rrontlngonSmlth-fiel- d

and W'atersts. Inquire ROOM 6, COALEX-CHANO- E.

Ja28-4-3t

BUILDING-SECO- ND FLOOR FRONTPENN verr desirable; rent low. Apply at 204

PENN BUILDING. rt

FLOOR OFFICES-T- HE BEST IN
Allegheny: abundance af light: large: heat

and janllor service: In the new sierrtt building,
OhloandWest Diamond; send for list. W. A.
HERRON SONS. 80 Fourth av.

rERY DESIRABLE OFFICES ON FIFTH
av. Anply at 140 FIFTH AV. ja2-5-

AMUSEMENTS.

mHE PRESS CLUB

Announces an evening with the famous Hoosier
poet and popular platform-entertaine-

JAMES WHITC0MB RILEY,
AT OLD CITY HALL,

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23,

Commencing at 8 o'clock sharp.
Representatives from music colleges and

clubs will assist in the entertainment, and tbe
delegates to the International Press Club Con-
vention will be present.

Tickets now on sale at tbe office of the Press,
Fifth avenue. ja27--

IJOU THEATER.B
CROWDED

IRONMASTER.
HOUSES. Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Matinee.
MK. and MRS. SCRAP OF PAPER.

Satnrdav evenins,KENDAL THE QUEEN'S SHILLING.
February 2--THE HUSTLER.

j2S

DUQUESNE THEATER
Leading' Playhouse.)

General admission, SO cents.
Family at 8,
Matinee

To-da-
HALLEK AND HART,

Best seats In the farcical success,
50 cents. LATER ON:
Next week Hoyt's. "A Trip to Chinatown."
Seats ready at theater and Hays',

75 Fifth av. ja28-6-

"LD CITY HALL-FRID-AY

EVENING, JANUARY 3a
Pierse-Blamph- in Concert Co.,
Comprising Miss Hnrtense Plerse, prima donna
soprano; F. Milton Hunter, tenor: JamesBIam-phl- n.

barp virtuoso; Miss Kate V. Baxter, solo
pianiste and accompanist.

Reserved seats now on sale at KIebers music
store, 76c and fL General admission. 50c.

ja25-2- 2

CAN FORM. AN IDEA OF THENOBODY

VERES.TCHAGIN
Russian Art Exhibition without seeing it. It
is beyond all expectation and has created a pro-
found sensation, crowding Carnegio Art Gal-
leries doily. War. Holy Land, India and Asia
pictures. Gorgeous rugs, arms, curios: 10 A. if.
to 10 r. 31.. Allegheny.

Admission 50 and 23 cents.

OPERA HOUSE-TO-NIG- HT,

GRAND
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday,

U. S. MATT,.
Next week Good Old Times. Ja23-3-

HARRIS" DEAN
THEATER-HARR- IS,

Proprietors and Managers.
Every afternoon and evening, Wilber Opera
Co. and Snsle Kirwin. 's Matinee and
Nieht-OLIVE- Week Feb. 2 Wilber
Opera Co. In New Repertoire. ja2S-2-

TTARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY.

Matinees Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.
THE HOWARD

BIG BURLESQUE COMPANY.
ja27-S- J

DAVIS' FIFTH AVENUEHARRY and Theater. Commencing Mon-
day, January26,

BASS. THE OSSIFIED MAN.
LIVE ROOSTER ORCHESTRA.

Doors open 1 to 5. 7 to 10 P. M. Admission 10c
ja2a-3- 8

AF. SAWHILL.
ACCOUNTANT.

1S7 Federal street, Allegheny. Pa.
Attends to" opening orclosine books, correc-

tion of errors, or anything in 'the line of
accounting. deS-54--

PIANOS, ORGANS.
And alt manner, of Small Instruments

HAMILTON'S,
ocS-68-- filth avenue.

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

ARE YOU ''

THINKING
OB1

BUILDING?
If so, you will want a lot;

want it in a good location;
want good neighbors, nicesur- - .

roundings, lots of fresh air,
lots of light; you don't want to
be crowded; you want good
sewerage and a paved street,
and not further than 10 to 15
minutes' ride from downtown.
Call to see us. We have a
corner lot in Oakland which
may suit you. (D89).

BLACK & BAIRD,

jai-wss- u 95 FOURTH AVE. .
?

6 ELEGANT

Stone Front Dwellings

FOB SALE.

Models of beauty, of com-

fort, of excellence; 9 rooms,
hall vestibule, pantry, laundry,
bathroom and linen closet.
Location has every advantage,
obtainable in Pittsburg. Paved
street, good sewerage, fine
surroundings, splendid views,
pure air and rapid transit. See

BLACK & BAIRD,
95 Fourth Ave.

30 ACRES
ADJOINING

HI LAND ::: PARK,
TWENTY-FIRS-T WARD. -

GOOD SPECULATION.

SAMUEL W, BLACK & CO.,

99 Fourth Avenue.
jaZ7.74

city acreage "

hazewood;
TWENTY-THIR- WARD.

Convenient to Second Avenne Electric R. K,'
21 ACRES Can be Into'

300 lots tbat will sell for S300 each.

PRICE
81,600 Per Acre.. 85,000 Cash,'

BALANCE EASY TERMS.

SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.,
99 Fourth Avenue. ) '

jaZ7-7- 4

m0

FOR SALE". i

Lawrenceville Lots, Cheap.
Some of the Most Desirable Lots la lbs

Seventeenth Ward, on
IRWIN PLACE,

Between Forty-secon- d and Forty-fourt- h Sts,,
24Kxl0OIt..forl,G0O. Easy Terms. (95). '

AI on Hull' St.. 2UX100 f r., IL20Q.
On Fisk St., 22x140 ft., S1.M0.
On Hampsen St., 20x100 ft.. J1.1U0.
On Rntler, near Forty-nint- h St., 20x100

Also others. Call or send for list.

W. A. HERRON & SONS.
s SO Fourth avenne.

LAKE SUPERIOR-IRO-

MINE.- -

6,000-acr- e tract containing some of the best
iron ores of the country, only SO miles from,
Sudbury Nickel Mines; railway station on tho'
land; lake frontage with 22 feet of water near
the shore. . .

Full particulars by applying at Room lot),

Monongahela Hotel, for two aays.
Canadian Government eneineers report anil

assay. ja2S-7- .

TO LET,
Opposite the Postoffice,

FIRST-CLAS- S

BUSINESS LOCATION,
NO. 129 Fourth Av.

BAILEY, FARRELL & CO, .

ja27-!- 5 619 Smithneld .t.
SALE
LINCOLN AV ALLEGHENY,

andsome and modern dwelling. 10 rooms, weU
finished; lot 30x143 feet. (40)

Sea W. A. HERRON & SONS,
3 80 Fonrtb av.

EMOVAL.
:;-R:

L H. HARRIS DRUG CO. S

Nos. 46 and 48 Seventh ave.

We respectfully announce that we bars
secured the large and substantial ball din j
of the

BINDLEY HARDWARE CO.,- - "

Seventh avenue, opposite New Grant street; to
which location we have removed onr offlce and
each goods as have arrived since the destrtx '
tlon of our Liberty street warehouse by fire.

We are not yet fully prepared to suoply the)
wants of ourctutomera.buthopetobe able ta
ao so In the course of a weelc or ten daysl Tot
tbe mean time. If onr friends will intrust their '
orders to us, we hope to be able to supply their
more pressing needs without aelay.

l a Harris" mm co.,
NOS. 46 AND 43 SEVENTH AVENUE. ?
Pittsburo. Pa.. January" 1.183L Jal-- O

'A.
REMOVAL. .i

IE?,- - C ZXLZEiHIEk
Honse and Slzn Painter fias" removed tzamrLV- - V

135Tbirdavenue.ro' '" i
TR SI X'l'H A V M NI 1 1 M.

OODOSlte Third Presbvterian Church. SoeeiaLi't--
attention rlven to the handling of plate glaav.K : -- 1
cutting ana arming, xtepairinc wibuoito, a&y '

lights, etc House painting and glazing 1

all Its branches. oClMB-s-- .
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